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DR.W1LEY NOW IN FULL CHARGE

SECRETARY irfMrt.V OKW 17'
. rK PRESIDENT.

let
...iir nr ilrl ihr Off Rnard of Itemed ion

nr. Hunts p tJets btgve Wilson
offprsrtiealtf ones witey Cawtiel,

MM MfCMM May Super Uc In Pert. to

WistuvriTON Ort. 3. For the present
ir ird of Or Hsrvcy W, Wiley, bpttcr

kn ,is (llil Borax, will at law in Hip:
i

nforcemehi nf the pura food net. An

frangemenl to this end made y

it i (our noun ooBfatanoa between Store
l,.y Wilson of tho Department of Agri-- j

Kiiiiun and Dr. Wiipy. Tha board of
i I ilng inspection, which s tha

,lv thai friends of Dr. Wiley Hitirl pre-- I

in effective cnfor.cmptit of the
irr f h law as oontainplatad by Con-m-

.is wiped out no fur as iin psfBonnal
interned

i his own request, according to im

xnnouncemenl made by Secretary Wilson.
B McCabe, solicitor of tiip Depart

n.pi.t who until rprpntly wax ilip domi-

nating spirit in the enforcement of the
ruff food law. wn relieved from further it
tervice on the board Df F. L Dunlap,

!r.. i eiala oheulat, who aooordrng to
tfc, Wiley adherents sought the downfall
of Pi Wiley, got a leave of abaaaoa Dr
Dunlap will not return to Washington
,t.ni long after PreeMont Taft baa put

ippearanceal tho capital
With Mesws. McCabe end Dunlap

. n Inated from consideration Dr Wiley
i tied the only member of the pure

Uoti Inspectlog board Thereupon in
tccordanoa with an agrppmpnt reached
at the conference, a new inspection board

- appoiuted. Composed of Dr. Wiley
ni iu E. Doollt tie, cbis t of the bureau of

d smiatry laboratory In New York city,
i nlil Congress adopts another st.itutc
oreating I new agency to enforce the uct
lh decisions of Messrs. Wile" end Don-littl- e

will govern, in the matter of enforce-
ment of the pine food and drugs act.

The decisions of the Wtley-Dsolltt- le

ard or course, will bs subject to ;ip-p- -

il by thl Secretary of Agrloulttire
However, ll is the undavstanrling thti

secretary Wile-- n will follow to the letter
- Comraetldat!oni made to him by Messrs.
Wiley and DoliU.. Mr Doollttle is
nd to be in HP?"rd w ith Df Wiley s

news it will thus bs ssn thai tem-
porarily Dr Wiley - in lie absolute etiipf
ol 'he bureau of chemistry, with no one
over him in fset.

Secretary Wilson has long entertatne-- i

tne viw that the heilt'n aotlvitlea of the
Oovernment should beconaolidated under
one head He slid tint it wis
i, - belief that a m, stake had been made
in entrusting the enforcement "f the pur
food law to the Department of Agri-
culture

"The Department of Agriculture," he
slid, "should give its every pnergy tq
assist In producing more food lor the
people. This is a problem that will tax
the ingenuity of th'jse ,nnec;ed with
the Department With foM prices going
up the Department of Agriculture should
le permitted to devote us energies to
the atudy of rjuestions that will tend to
trie production of more food The health
conserving activities of our Oovernment
r hi Id be merged In allot her daps rtment

It is the understanding here that the
reorgani?Jition of the pure food bureau

j made bv order of President Taft.
Since the publication of Mr. Taft's letter!
exonerating Dr Wiley from any blame j

in the Kusby case and rebuking Drs.
Dunlap and Kebler. the Wiley critics, the
Pre-ide- is Batd to have kpt in close
tnuoh with affairs in the Department nf
Agriculture. It was upon the Presi-

dent s request, so it was learned
thst Secretary Wilson hastened back to
Washington to place his department
id order, .

I'epartment officials say thai upon the
President's return a reorganization of the
pure food forces, pending action by Con--ree- s.

will be authorized. Just what form
it will take no one hero is in a position
to SA- -

'espite the reorganization made to-

day Presidpnt Taft. will find whpn he gels
lift's to Washington that "tde Wiley
cane is still loaded with dynamite. Mr.
McCabe da taken himself off the board
ol food and drug inspection. However
hs is still a factor in the situation. As the
tr.ird member of the board, which dealt
I'lreiy with questions of chemistry. Mr
Met abe formerly had a say in the disposi-
tion of rase relating to the enforcement
ol the pure food law. He again passed
Upon disputed questions under the law
ii. hit capacity as solicitor of the Depart-
ment

Bat retary Wilson made it plain
r.a while he would himsplf pass upon

;r.s r ilmgs of the Wiley-Dooli'.t- board,
ana ,r. all probability follow its guidance,
he v.uld as a matter of course follow
the Itgal advice of Solicitor McCabe.
Whether there is to be more friciion
r.etween Dr Wiley and Secretary Wilson
before the President himself takes the
ituat ti in hand will probably depend

Upon the action of Solicitor McCabe.
Rhould Mr McCabe adopt a conciliatory
position all would be well for tde time
being If he resists the orders of the

J I oohnle board there will be more
' ft it. je at once.

Ilia general belief here that the
' of the whole controversy will

at all tne "health conserving activl-- '
- of the Oovernment will be merged

bureau or department, aa reoom I

led in a message of Presid' nt Taft
;.,.H

lieitor McCabe is retarded by the
elits of Dr. Wiley a the head devil1

is conspiracy against Wiley, There
isen an insistent demand ift many
em thai he should be dismissed or

rmilled to resign ' Secretary Wilson
Is u plain to-d- t hat he had

v confidence in the solicitor arid that
dei no circumstances would he consent

lie retirement of Mr Mel abe
S m

It iniim a "all as Cold.
f'latin im hr.y been c.u apidly

H e of Ir'p end yesterday it wr. looted
Maiden lr,ne a an ounce for hard
'mum and Its a:i ounce for the soft
"i! These are the hishesi prices on

' Tii and indicr.'e an rdvanoe of 85
nice 6lnc tli .'Irsi of the yea; Local

ere rrealct a f ir.ncrincrec.se In price?,.
bold is worth 810 an ounce.

NEW

ITfrft to IT, BAYS JOHN "
o iipppm Vlth Scattered K.nrrgtrs jn.

lertlene n Rrpnrlrr.
rLKTUURBi tipt a -- Don i ohaafei

Jual s'n'k to onp ihina until vou succeed
It." with this deperting precept

I"'1" D Rockefeller waved b (Inal fare
wpii to thp party aaaatnbled to see hint

y Then ho joined Mm Rock'
fppr in thp pnr White pimns. chartered

carry thpm over the Lake Shore to
Pocantien Hills for the Winter '

Mr Rockefeller looked exceptional!
wpii anil fpt rs well as ho looked, judging
from his jovial mood Mr Rockefeller
sppmeri frailer then when ahe arrived In

Cleveland early In the autntner
"How is Mrs Rockefeller?" reporter

nsip(i Mr Rockefeller
"Oh. she is iii pretty good health .

thank you." he replied
"And yourself You're feeling pretty

wpll. pii?"
"1 should say 1 jiui If you'd romp out

on Hip po'.f liiiits nnd play n game of coif
with nte you'd iliink so," aald Mr Horltp-fpllp- r

milling "Say, I thought you
fp..w wpfp not going to Imthpr hip this
timp "

When reminded thai there were no
pbotographara preeenl hp said: "Yaa
that's so and i am vary thankful. By

!.; ;,.'.i-- . r. ,i.,,0,.h,i k4"l' Jacoby'l in a gasolene a leal

to prepare for some othpr businoea?"
Thp rpportpr ditj not know iust what

"Joumallam" was but offered sotn.M hing of
an explanation Mr Rockefeller laughed,
savins Ah. yes. I see Very interesting
Rut believe in sticking to one tiling
don't elmngp Thp young man who
wtahea to make hi fortune muat pipk one
Ihitu; and stic-- to it Take lots ol 11010190
if you would keep healthy ttal play
gulf g- -t ail t he rresh in jrou can That's.
the secret of health "

TaRRTTOWK, Oct. ,1. John I) Rook-fell-

ami Mis. Kockefeller will arrive in
Tarrytown to. morrow moming on train 4.

which will slop h"re to let the l.,c,.efeller
party ofr. Mr. Rookofelter isa bttie liter
than Usual in returning to Poc ml 100 H'lls
II" will go to he Kent house on his est ite.
aa hia own home la being rebuilt It was
said ut Poetmtico Hills y that Mrs
Rockefeller ins reoovered her health and
that Mi Rockefeller feels better y

than he ,iid twenty years ago

At'OSO HOI FOR HAR ARB.

OrandtOR or Hawaiian SHJXSr king (lets
a llrscelrt Into the N'ewi.

The most lavi-- h spender aboard the
North (term in l.loyd liner Rronpiil
Wiihelnt. In last averting from Bremen.
Bouthampl m and Cherbourg, wis C W.
S. Afng. grandson of the sugar king of
the Hawaiian islands, Who had twelve
daughters, one of whom married Rear
Admiral William 11 Whiting Young
Mr, Afong looka whiter than most t hinesp.
hut is distinctly a I 'litiese In countenance
His friend. KUO P, Ts.ii. a feJloW pas-
senger, iss full bioodad Chinaman Both
are going to Hntvarg)

Mr Afong got inlo a little trouble With
the customs men baoaUaW ho gave a brace-
let that he dad bought in Taris to a
shin's steward to put Hit I the ship's post
office and beoauaa the steward made a
inisfike and started off the pier to (nil it
into the Hoboken post office. Tho Stew-

ard made no effort to ', illegal the package
which was addressed to Miss ins young
of Hongkong Tho stagard waa stopped
on the plar. It was decided th.it nobody
had any intent to deceive Uncle Ham and
an Inspector was sent with the steward
to ee that the package went Into the
Hoboken sist office,

Mr. Afong smiled when asked if the
bracelet was intended for hia fiancee
and wanted to know if thai was con-

sidered news.
Others aboard the Kronprinz Wllhelm

sen Mrs S. B Rlkina, her son. S. B

Elkins. Miss Katherine Bikini and William
K It i tt Misa Klkins was for some lime
reported to be betrothed to the Duke of
tde abruael, Recently Mr Hitt has been
reported to be the man who will matry
Miss Klkins.

SBAGOING 0AMBLBH THVMPBD,

He and Ills Pal cqulred a Thnnssnd
llnllsrs er No I'nmlna Oier.

The Hamburg-meriea- n liner Victoria
I.uise brought to dock in Hoboken yes-
terday morning a transatlantic gambipr
whose socially is dice and who enme
ashoie witd a bruised countpnanpe aud a
desire to avoid publicity He was witd
anotlier seagoing sharper, and both,
flying light, or with hand baggage only,
were among the first down the gangplank
and off tiie pier Thev iiad won, or rather
acquired, from several cabin passengers
in the smoking room more than fl .000.

Among those who lost wss Albert A

Moers. an importer of 21 State sireet. and
Rudolph Herzog On Monday evening
iust before duuier the two gamblers went
to Herog in the ladies' lounge nnd de-

manded that h" pay tliein UOTI that he
owed them, Moers happened along and
stopped to listen Thp taller and huskier
of the gamblers asked Moers why he wae
butting in and suggested that he needed a
punch in the jaw The gambler made a
motion to punch, but Moers landed with
his left, following it with a drive with tha
right on the chin which put the gambler
out of commission for half a minute

Ladles in the lounge squeaked and fled
and the other gambler stalled at Moers
officers and stewards Interfered

The Victoria LuieO, once the Detitsch-lan-

swiftest of liners, is painted while
and retains her four tunnels, but onlv
two of t hem Hi" used to carry off the smoke
of her furnaces, the others being merelv
ventilators She had very stor.-n-

ti.e,- Amnio, her nas.emrers
Mr aud Mrs Bourke Cockran, Mrs Cock- -

ran i father, uen Henry iaei Mrs
William K Yfliiderbilt, Jr. and hoi chil
dr'-n- ; Prof David M. liobinson and I'rof
Albert A Michel-o-

.......
ft roiso.sr.it ON ONB RANCH.

I'ic t i'lcncls Wtm ;o to llrlna ne Hod)
of I'lrsl Victim (stricken.

SANPhhSON, Tex , Oct 3 The dcith
of lurn Moreno, a well io do Mexican of
thll pit pp. by poisoning on his ranch near
here i few dayx ago waa followed yegter- -

day by the dei 'h by poisoning or live or
his friends who went. from bore to bring
in his body

The vie mis at" breed made from flour
belonging to the de.'d man All of thpm
dird on the ro-- d to town

The defd are A'stco Bucks. I'ranciseo
Moreno, Icrmen Uurrra, ignaclo Itravo
nnd Teodore Moreno

if yOs lh ety.lsh cpmh re nrw .

i-- i! Tcrii Hfbolr si aprarer't, 7 MtUc.i li r
4iJr. W

e i. ; ' i --
i. '" i " 5tw -- , . s
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HELD FOR TAXICAB MURDER1

roi.it r. thik Tin y hayf.
sixth 41 K. JKWtLM thief. I

.

Martin Otrvfy, a Pnrler. Picked I p In

(irrrn tch Village h Help nf Ills Pnp
Ee He lcnlr thel'rlmr TwoWH- -

neaen gaint mm stfeen named.

lleadtiarler de'eetlves arrestcd in
QreenWlch Villege Ir.st night the man.
they say. who drove in a taxlrabto the '

jewelry store of JaVOob JaOOby at Sixth
uveiiue and Thirteenth street, anuwhed
the window, stok' filti'en diamond tings
and sh it deaii Jacoby'i naphawi Adolph l

stern. wnen lie ran out to eaten tne rooner
Conimlsslonei I'onghertv said after

ipipstiotung :he prisoner for three hours
that Hip man's name Martin (iarvi y.
that he is 2 1 years old and thai he hid
worked as a orter at S Worth street
(larvey denied the robUiy nn! the mur-

der, but he hail ippn Identified by two
w'tnesses who siood within n. few fpet of
him when young Stern was killed

On the night of July 12 three men drove

The Jeweller had on diaplay m one of hla I

windows tray of diamond rings ranging
in size from t s to foureatuts,
fifteen rings in all About 0 In P M

Jeooby was titling a woman with spe
tacles His nephew was in the front of
the shop ttiere was a crash of breaking

i

glass and a young man who dad been
talking witd Jaooby, James Karquliar of
I0M Webster avenue, heard aomebody on 1

j

the outside yell "I've got the tray!" ,

Htem ran out of tha door and Perquhar I

saw in.'.n jump toward him and point I

pistol at htm, Stern tried to grapple
with the man who had the pistol The
tneti shot. Stern dropped, and was dead
a few minutes later He had been shot
in the right breaal

The man who had cried out and the
man who had shot Stern jumHd into a
taxicabat the curb and got away, it was
a red machine and had been observed by
several people The police traced it south
to th lower wpst side soineehere below
fourteenth Street and then loal the trail.
There were very few clues wortd while
Tde most Important was that tde mur-
derer wore a dark suit and a derby hat
and was dletlngtliehod by protuberant
eyes

Commissioner Doughprty would ' not
say last night just what pointed his men
toward GarVOV, the porter: but it was
said at Police Headquartprs that a civil
war veteran who had been standing in
front of Jacoby'a store told Inspector
Hugdes of tlie detective bureau tdat de
thought he had seen the same man who
sliot Btern along Oreenwich avenue from
time to time.

Hughes sent Lieut, MeKinn-M- and De-

tectives Campbell, r'lnan and Klevin to
Oreenwich Village to see if they could
ph-- up a man Who wore blue serge, a
det I v ind who could be marked in a crowd
by protuberant eyee The Central Office
men after several davs Work legaii to
Watch Oarvpy. whose home is at 80 I.eroy
street. He answered the descriptions
tdat had been furnished by t'arquhir and
by the civil war veteran After getting
the name "f the suspect they looked up
hia record and found that lie wasarrested
foi grand larceny in 1907. Hewasacciised
ot snatching a package from an express
wagon lie pleaded guilty, but sentence
was suspended

Last night the detectives decided to
arrest him They had been shadowing
him constantly, and just after X o'clock
P M they picked him up at Oreenwich
avenue and Eleventh street At Police
Headquarters Commissioner Dougherty
and lnspe tor Hughes questioned him.
QatVey said he didn't know anything
about the robbery of Jacoby'a store
Hughes asked him where he was on the
night of July '.'2. He didn't rememlwr.
After three hours of questioning Com- -'

missioner Dougherty ordered that the
prisoner lie charged with murder.

"When he was arrested." said Dough-
erty, "he wore a suit of blue serge and a
black derby We asked him when he got
that outfit and he said he had been wear-
ing it all summer The two witnesses who
have identified Oarvey ss the murderer
of Stem saw him In the suit and
hat and are certain of their man One of
them, the older, was particularly keen on
having a look- - at Oarvey's eyes This
witness said: When he shot Stern I was
standing within four feet of him. The
thing that struck me most was his eyes.
They were big and they bulged out and
they were fiery. This is ths same man
with the same eyes. I can't he mistaken
about tha'

"Both witnesses," continued Dougherty,
"had a look at Oarvey after h was ar-

rested 'to-nig- and are sure tha' he was
one of the three who raided Jacoby's
atore. Neither of these witnesses know
the other and neither knew until late
this evening that he would lie called
upon to Identify a prisoner."

Young Oarvey belongs to a
"social" organization known as the
Neighbors' Sons Club of 228 West Elev
enth strep'. The Deputy Commissioner
said last night that the police have had
considerable trouble with members of
this chili because of an apparent liking
the members had for going out and shoot-
ing up o'her clubs.

Tli" detectives have assured themselves
hat three men were concernea in m

' robbery and the murder and expect to
make some more nrrests Oarvey
will be arraigned this morning In the
Jefferson Market court

WOMAN'S TIIIIF.F. STORY JUMP,

Mr. Mmie Meyers of reat Harrington,
Msss.. tltrmplssiuleldr.

Mrs. Annie Mnyers, 47 years old, early
yesterday morning jumped from her
bedroom window in the third story of 184

Bergen street. Brooklyn, and landed
on a folding bed in the yard. She suffered
concussion of the brain and lacerations
of t h sea p On her way In t he ambulance
to the Long Island College Hospital ahe
,0d )r. Parovtsky tdat she wished ahe
had jumped from the roof

Mrs Meyers wns married ln July last
"? " "i".."."rinpton. Mass She came to

on Monday and went directly to the Ber-
gen street house, the owner of which,
Mrs. Mary Huntley, Is an old friend. She
told Mr. Huntley that she was ill, but
she refused to have a doctor summoned.
Mrs Huntley sas that Mrs. Mpyera
own. . nonslderabla property a' Qrsg

t!TLOffer On.om More to
If miuo.ono l Hnlrrl

nranM. n C. opt. n Upon the
celebration of henefaetar'i dar at Trinity
College to day gifts of ItM.OOO haaldea
three large donations of land ami books
wptp announced,

The New York Duke brothers, .lames
B. and Ben.lamin X., wpip thp rhief bene
faptors. adding to thpir family's 11,100,1100

gifts MR) ikni.
Theso donations ate for Immediate

uso in the completion of buildings to
givp adequate housing to thp ttudentr,
n rectangular group of four oomplatlng
Hip silipme for the prespnt. Ench of
thpp postu 150,000 and two have Iippii

(iniehpti .wwi occupied,
TIip two North Carolina Methodiel

rf,nfprpni es to which Trinity hplones
contributed j: ti It is tde start of

campaign to raise U00,000, to which the
Dukes are 10 add jwn.mtii. in,' tin a new

million for endowment.
suggestion of such plan has been

made before but theaa ere the flrsl
one thousand dollars has

been subscribed bv he CUUM of ti. Tlie

plan whereby the Church is to raise tine-ifift- ii

of the endowment hasn't been un- -

Inounped. The Pttkes stand ready to
give their part,

Some contributions have lieen arreated
bacause of uncertainty concerning the
holdings in some corporal ion- - now Under- -

going reorganit it on,

PB'SIO II UB IHi --f SQVBAI.

For Wife of Man Wtioc 'ttifelon In
eulpatesf'ourl Inierpreter,

John Horay, a Polish Jewelry pedier
who has been in the Tombs since Sep-

tember is awaiting Sentence on a charge
nf gtand larceny, made a confession
to .Judge swann yesterday His confession
cxanflrmed Judge Rwann In the opinion
which he expressed at Horay's trial, that

,tn j, ..olnfnien wdo testified in dls case
had come for the sole purpose or swearing
the case out "f court

Horay in his confeMlon av that wfiile
he was m prison Miohael Tandlloh, an
interpreter hi Special Sessions, told his
wife th' she would receive fill a month
if he did not "squeal He likewise accuses
Tandlich of demanding $'.'5 from him to
pay to a policeman so thst Horay should
not be arrested for the larceny

Horay after two juria had disagreed
as to his guilt was finally convicted on the
testimony of John Hhndratiuck. a Russiam
immigrant Kondratiuck scid that las'
May he came to New York with HOI whicd
de had savpd while working on a Kansas
ranrd Two PoTes witd wdom lie struck
up an acquaint am " took him to Horay 's
room at Avenue D, where tic y played
cards with Horay

One man claimed to have lost $20 and
Horay suggested that everybody be
searched Kondratiuck objected and
tinallv they brought in a policeman
named Keuben Huntington, who counted
Kondratiuck s money but dfd not find the
missing 121) fter the game was over
Kondratiuck found that instead of his
gjnr, he had a wad of waste paper wrapped
in a one dollar bill.

Horay was arrested and convicted of
grand larceny and Huntington is await
ng trial under 15, um bail

Horay's corroborate the
Russian s story but says that there was
only isn in his roll Of that lie says Police
man Huntington, himself and Julius
Kvjarkopski and a man named Charley

the other two map in the game each
took ti'i -

TJie policemen from the Union Market
station who testified at Moray's trial that
Huntington was in the station house from
2 o'clock until 4 on May M, the day w hen
the Russian was robbed, are Lieut Robert
E Mills. Sergt. Merrill and Policeman Max
l.abell Charles A Saner, Paul J Byrnes
and James B Haggerty After they had
testified Judge Swann asked the jury
if they agreed with him that tlie (Hilice-me- n

were trying to swear the case out
of court The jury said thev did.

SBW LOW ll FAT II RECORD.

Mortality In Ihe t'lty Is llonn to It. an
Per Thousand.

A new low record in the death rate in
New York city has just been reached,
according io a bulletin issued by the
Health Department yesterday The bul-

letin says that I he numlier of deaths in
the city reported during the nine months
endei Septemlwr BO, 1011, was 60,144,

giving a death rate of 15 IS per 1,000,

as against 16 27 for the cot rest finding
period of 1010, during which there were
reported SS.sSi deaths. The reduction
In the death rate for nine months during
the present year is therefore 71 of a point
This reduction if applied to the popula-
tion for ths year mil would represent
a saving of L'.Ml Uvea during the nine
months just ended If this decreased
mortality should continue for tile re-

maining thrse months of tde year it would
mean a saving of X.53S lives lor the entire
year of 1911. as compared with 1910

This rate of 15 U per I, nun ia the lowest
for the corresponding nine months period
since the formation of the greater city
In IS9S. the nearest approach to this low
rate being in 19fiH, when the rate was
16 'SI per ,000.

The number of deaths of infants from
all pauses under year of age during
tho nine months just ended was ll. 7.1.1,

giving a rate of 121 fl per 1,000 of infants
living under I vear of age, as against
12,9211 deaths and a rat of 112 S per 1,000
infants during the conesnonding period
of 1910 This means a decrease in ihe
death rate among infants of 17 7 er
1,000, which if applied to the number f

infants living under veer of age would
mean a saving of 1,081 lives of infants
during the lirsi nine months of this year
If ihe reduction continue- - for the net
three months there will result a saving
of 2,222 lives at this nge group for the
year Iflll

Hlilternnrlli lleatrii lor yia.ior.
Kmm HsVBM (Id I Henator

Frank S Bulterworth who was one of
the stars on the Yale varsity eleven fif- -

teen years ago. ran for Mayor on a eiii -

ens' ticket y ami was' overwhelm- -

--s. .. -nHnirrH mswwi misi '
Mep tern

A atatement Issued yesterday Col- -

lector Loeb showa that 48,848 cabin pas- -

sengere, chiefly returning Americans.

"l. , I
uoVs !

m
k . ct. J .r . .iber.

PI

WMMfMDAT, OCTOn 4,

Local rains or and probably
increasing southerly winds.

mi. m r rrt.wn, pumm ,t.e....

i TROOPS OUT IN R. R, STRIKE

BATTLB BtTWBBN BTMKMM
AMI STRUM BRBAKRR8,

One Man l tnll Inliired In Hint at Me.
nmhl'lt), Miss. Knltes, Pistol and

Razors Wielded In Fight, Mlileh Is
turtied hj Ihel'ltlens Led by Police.

JargaoK, Miss . Oct. n Following a
battle between ttrlkeraandati ike iirpakprs

this afternoon nt McComb City. I
divTsion point on the Illinois Central Rail-- I

road, thO entire Third regiment of the
Mississippi National Oitard has been
ordered to that point to prevent further
disorder and to protect the property
of the railroad,

Coi. R, ,. Biker is in command "f the,
regiment and he has been ordered by
the Governor to put McComb City under
martial law if necessary t prevent future
rioting, Tli- - fight at MoComb City ibis
afternoon was very Rercoi at least tpnj
men being injured, one of them fatally.
The mail who will die la R.H.MoBtgt unery .

a striker nnd one of the oldest employees
of the Illinois Central. His head was
crushed by t blick thrown a strikq,;
breaker,

The riot was caueed by the arrival of

three ooachex loaded with strike breakers
going to New Orleans The strike
breakers bad to change cms at MoComb
City and when they disembarked they
were met by a crowd of strikers In nil
Inatanl the (WO parties were fighting
Pistols, razors, knives and clubs were used
While the light was in progress the cotn- -

luitants were charged and scattered by
the chief of police with a posse The
officers then rounded, up the strike
breakers and put them in jail

The strikers wrAcked the three coaches
whi'h were occupied by the strike
breakers The strikers are understood
to have made threats to destroy railroad
propertv For this reason Oov 'oe'
decided to send u regiment MoComb
City

CtttCaOO, Oct. 3 Tde Illinois Cen-- 1

tral iluilroad got an injunction from
the Federal court covering!
towns throughout southern Illinois re
straining sinkers from interfering with
men at work

Caibo, 111 , Oct 3 The Illinois Cen' ral
got an injunction in the I'nitod States
DietHot Court at Cairo to-d- y directed,
ag tins' s'rikers and strike sympathizers
gnd preventing interference with thfcj
conduct of i he company's business

At Winona, Miss., seventy-fiv- e strike
breakers looted the store of T. H. Spencer,
taking whatever came to hand. There
were many fights, but no person
killed or seriously wounded.

The M strikp breakers in McComb
City are barricaded in their qftarters,
the st reels are deserted and the military
is in control.

S lO.IHHt IS .Miffs LOST.

W dlrr Had Ml Ills Wife's l.nni'n
In Ills Trousers Pocket.

Samuel W, Adlei a broker with a mail
order business at 24a West Seventeenth
street, who lives at the Spem-e- Arms
apartments, at Broadway and Sixty-nint- h

Street, reported to the sdice early
this morning that some (line yesterday
afternoon ho had lost jewelry valued at
from 110,000 to 12.ouo.

Mr. Adlei s wife took her jewelry in a
bag to a to la cleaned. Slip met
der husband at Martin's Cab4 at Twenty- -

sixth street anil Broadway and gave Ihe
bag to him to care for He thrust the
mesh affair into his trousers pocket and
then he anil Mrs. Adler eel out in a taxi-ca- b

for the Claremoiit Hotel, where they
were to dine At Broadway and IfOtfa

atreeti just as they were turning toward
Itirerside Drive Mr Adler put his hand m
hia Pocket and brought it out emplv.

The two then questioned the chauffeur.
who saiil he knew nothing about the hag
They went hack to Martin's, wdere an
unauooeaaful search was made and finally
Mr Adler went to the wilice

There were a diamond necklace of
twenty stones (alued at 8h,ii in the bag.
he aid. a pair "f earrings of six diamond
each valued a! l,S00, a four stone diamond
aud iearl ring worth 11,000, a three stone
diamond ripe valued at $7nn, a diamond
horseshoe with twenty stones in it and
various other small art icles

FARM GIVBN TO RUi HROTHERS.

Ill llnys si en t In Mew Jersey Mnhnily
tines I nlcis He Wsnts To.

When Secretary Rtifus D. S. Putney
got near the end of his report which he
read yesterday afternoon to the directors
of the Big Brotlier Movement at 200 Fifth
avenue he eauaually mentioned that the
Big Brothers had iust had a farm near
Trenton. N. J , given to them. The farm
has acres and a seventeen room farm-
house and plenty of barns. Who gave the
farm nobody has told.,

"I have not been let into the secret."
sxld Emest K Coulter, chairman of the
executive committee, last night, "but
I understand that il was somebody who
once sent n boy to the flood Will Kami
at Hinckley, Me. He is a man of large
property and some one induced him to
help a boy who needed fresh air nnd
couldn't gel il. So he sent to Maine
and this farm seems to have resulted
lie culled Mr. Putney downtown about
threp weeks ago and asked him if he could
use a farm Mr PutnOV Maid he could
and already thirty-seve- n boyx have gone
out there.

"It is not to nerve as an institution. Il
Will be merely a place where hoys can go

I .. ... ,.,;ii
I ,ul " ui um couini v. i ur.y

have instruction in manual training loo.
j Probably, anfl can stay until they alW
strong. I hey needn t stay any longer
than they want to. No one is committed

That time Mr. Putney got a 11,000 b
AltoiretliAr si 000 has come ill.

Among the directors elected yesterday,
m;lny ( whom were on the board already,
wcre WiUinm B. Osgood Field. Robert L.
U(,rrVi Charles L. Inslee, Ni. doles Dan,
,nrlh' Erne,t K' ri1,'- "", Rev. Dr.

A Taussig and Franklin C. Hoyt.

ingly defeated Ihe Republican nomi-- i and (l boy goes there only when he says heTyo7MAT: not long arter he gotorat, increasing his plurality of two years
ago by 1,500 votes Moot of Ihe Hepubli- - farm received another telephone maaaagO
can ofty ticket was elected, although the to go downtown. It gamo from another
city is normally Democratic , wrio had heard about the new farm,
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HIS nsnflnn finobrs.
Kubelik Here to F.arn aioo.ooo With

Them In Ten Tries.
Jan Kubelik, the Hungarian violinist,

who arrived last evening by the North
Herman l.loyd liner Kronprinz Wllhelm,
brought with him his Htradivarlus. whioh
he 'alls Emperor and which he ayn
he bought in Iintlon for tan.iHin and would
not sell for twice that amount. He also
snld he had had the inf. u ranee on his
finirers Increased to SlSfi.onn He Is hero
rr mnmvt tour of the ttnltad Siui.
ami t Sanada anfl expects to receive iinn.nno
for ten iwrfnrmaricee His twins and his
wife, who is u ( nimtees, will join him Inter.
He opens at the Hippodrome on October It,

HATPIN PBRIL I'F.lisiSTs.

t mermen any at 'tin-Mu- II Mr.
.Inncs's Face Hurl Meant Ime.

At yesterday's meeling of the Roard
of Aldermen a plea was read from A.

K. Jones of 4M Fifth avenue for the pas-
sage of the pigeonholed ordinance ngninsf
Women's long hatpins Mr. Jones wrote:

"Having this week had my facp 011 1

With a hatpin. I add my protest against to
the prevalence of carrying theaa etpoeed
weapons."

The letter was put on file. In objecting
to this Alderman Drescher. who intro-
duced the ordinance, said:

"The long hatpins ate a menace to
every one. but tlie majority of you here
seem to be afraid of interfering With
the foolish fashion Projecting hatpins
are n public danger, but I suppose I will
have to wail until more people are hurt
or lose their eyesight before I can get
this ordinance passed "

BITS A TI M II I. I'll IN COI RT.

lawyer M anted a nrtnk of Water and
llumprd Into the law.

John Vernon Bouvier. .Ir . lawyer, was
thirsty in Justlpe Delany's part of the
Supreme Court yesterday and asked
for a glass of water Clerk Walter Brudy
informed him that il was against the a

law to have a common cup or glaaa in
the room and 'he court concurred. An
attendant whiskered to tlie lawver that
he woud him a glaas for five cento
aud Mr. Bouvier paid and gin a drink

AVIATOR FALLS 300 FEET.

Aeroplane Is Smashed, but Driver Kecaprs
With Cuts ami Hrulses.

DaNBOBT, Conn . Oct .1 -- A Curtise bi-

plane operated by tieorge Schmitt of New
York liecame unmanageahk in midair this
afternoon while Schmitt was giving an
exhibition a! xive t he Danbury fairgrounds.
and turning over dropped into a swamp
from the height of 800 feet.

Schmitt was found beneath the wreck
unconscious, but without broken bones
and uninjured so far as the doctors have
been able to discover except for cute and
bruises. Schmltt's engine stopped while
he was 1.000 feet in the air He suc-

ceeded in volplaning to within 800 feet
of the ground liefore he lost control The
soft ground which the aeroplane struck
wheels fun-mos- t saved his life.

rF.ti post tors PLBASBD.

Most sltBtlonary Policemen Will Re Re.
Ileved Ktrry Hour This Winter. .

Policemen who were expecting to con-

geal slowly on Ihe peg posts this winter
werp somewhat relieved yesterday when
Commissioner Waldo iaeued an order
tha' Isginuing at 11 o'clock last night
all policemen on peg posts shall he re-

lieved every hour instead of every two
hours as heretofore. The phrase "in
so far as practicabla" was inserted in Ihe
order, though, and as many men have
lieen stuck on peg posts for more than
two hours at times they expect that there
will le many a sleety night when they
will have to be pried loose from Uie pave-
ment after several hours on stationary
duty.

INCOME TAX VP AGAIN.

Resolution to Reconsider I nder niscuv
slon Among Democrats,

A number of Ihe leaders in Ihe Demo- -

cratic State organization took up yester-- i
day a proposition lo introduce at Albany
a resolution to reconsider the resolation
adopted last winter by which the Demo
cratic majority committed Ihe State to
the Federal lax on incomes from "all
sources." The proposed tax was rejected
by the Republican majority In the Legis-
lature a year ago last winter and Demo-
cratic leaders are rather inclined to be-

lieve that the majority acted rather
hurriedly.

It is still under discussion whether the
proposed resolution to reconsider should
be introduced at Albany this week or
go over until the Legislature reconvenes
in January. Meantime there is a new
Assembly to be elected and the Demo
crats are working (lay and night to keep
control of that body Some of the Demo
cratic leaders were inclined to neuere
in a State income tax in place of a Federal
income tax.

FAYOH IX TEI.EPIIOXE RATES.

Court of tpprals Rules Thai the Company
May Show niscrlmlnatlon.

Albany, Oct 3 The Siegel Cooper
Company oonrr acted in 1907 with the
New York Telephone Company for ser-vic- e

of 810,000 local messages at I17.A02.
a vear and four cents for each message

excess thereof The telephone com- -

party has tlie exclusive right lo the use
n ii,e streets of ihe citv of New York to

I carry on its business. The question
presented on an nppeal to the Court of
Appeala and deluded y was whether
the company can make a discount of IB

. .. . ,
oPr cent lor service to tne cny cnariiaoie
institutions ami clergymen as compared
wjth the Siegel Cooper charge. The
opinion by Judge VatUl MyXl

"Both legislation and judicial authority
.uoh discriminations as are now

MU-- l.on We think that ac- -

Wading to the common law as in force
prot to recent legislation on the subject,, discriminations In qdeslion were
nathar unreasonable nor unjust as matter
of law. because they were in favor of

WHrP ,,, a different situation and were
Urrounded bv different circumstances

frorn ,hop affecting tde general patrons
-f - plaintiff j

Consequently the telephone company
permitted to show discrimination

charges to patrona

PRICE TWO CENTS.

ITALIANS LAND AT TRIPOLI

AFTER A ROM HA RDM EST. SAYS
ROMAN OFFICIAL ORGAN.

Roth Italy and Turkey Threaten a Lang
War Rome Will Wall for the Porte to
slue for Praec Turks Will Fight tin
Kven if Tripoli Re tanqnerrg.
Sptrlnl CV8fl Ttrspifrlff to Tnx SCX.

CiiiASSfi. Switzerland, Oct. 8 Tele-

grams received here say that ft special
edition of the semi-offici- Tribuna saVa

that Italian cruisers have entered tho
liftrlxir of Tripoli nnd bombarded the forte
ashore, the Oovernor's castle and tho
highest points of the city.

Soon after tlie bombardment a landing
was effected and the Italian flag wa.1

hoisted ashore
The news is regarded at Milan aa cor-

rect.
Homk. Oct. 3 - The correspondent ot

TM Si'N learns that Italy is UdwUltttJ
bring the war to ,t close, she expe'.y

direct overtures for iiei'-.-- from Turife
gnd will insist on dictating terms

The bombardment of Tripoli by lieHah

warships begin at noon Thfs
announcement is confirmed by tho

the official (iovemment organ
An official telegram from Admiral

Faravelli at Tripoli this morning tenon I

that the Turkish commandant of T.-ip-

asked lor a postponement of tie bvn-
bardmeiit. which was granted, but Wbioh

expired at noon
A wireless despatch from Tripoli sent

through the Italian flagship at I hat purl
says the oily is practically deserted with
Ihe exception of the Turkish garrUoh.
The only Italians left in the place are
Mgr. Kossetti. the Apostolic Prefect ot
the Bnman Catholic Church 'hen audi

few Krunciscan .nonks who refuyeel to
tuku advantage of offers to board trans-
ports and escape.

The natives have retired to the interior,
carrying with them by caravans of camels
8.000 old Mauser rifles in addition to I2.0D9

guns landed from the transport Demi
on the recent visit here, it is evident
that the Turkish plan Is to arm the Arab
tribes for guerrilla warfare.

Widespread anger has been freely
expressed in the Italian press on account
of the condemnatory attitude of the Eng-
lish press toward Italy's conduct in tho
present situation

The Tribuna pleads editorially y

that Italy waa forced to act and that her
action benefits the cause of peace and
contributes to the renewal and rejuvena-
tion of Turkey by removing causes for
international conflicts. It concludes by
saying that Italy will not stint in moral
and material compensations to Turkey
and will be ready to shorten the crisis
which she strove to prevent, provided
that her object be fully accomplished.

Italian cruisers in the JSgean Sea
which were entrusted with the task of
watching the Turkish fleet report that
the announcement that the Turkish fleet
had entered the Dardanelles la de-

ceptive, as at Ramos the Turkish veseela
separated, each one going in a different
direction in order to escape the vigilance
of the Italians.

Admiral Aubrey, the Italian naval com-
mander in chief, has reen forced the ves-
sels already watching between Oreeoe
and the island of Cerigo, between-- the
latter and Crete and between Crete and
the African coast.

A despatch from Malta to the Tribuna
says a steamship which arrived last night
reported that the Turkish transport
Derna had lieen shelled and sunk off
Tripoli

The previous report in regard to tha
Der nu was that she had been captured
by the Italians.

Since the declaration of war Italy haa
captured fifty-seve- n Turkish vessels.
Turkey has taken three Italian boats.

In consequence of the capture by
Italian warships of a steamship carrying
Turkish troops and munitions of war a
piixa court will be established.

London--, Oct. 3. An agency despatch
from Corfu says that the Duke of tha
Abraaal has sent an ultimatum to the
Governor of Prevesa instructing him to
deliver refugees to the warships or ha
would bombard the town.

Another agency's Costantinople
respondent telegraphs that, the British
Ambassador had informed the Grand
Vizier that Kngland would intervene
officially if Italy lands troops in Albania
or attacks forts except those of Tripoli
or I v renan a.

There is no confirmation of either re-

port, the truth of which would be of tho
most extreme gravity in view of the Im-

patience already expressed by Austria,
which has protested fn the Duke of the
Ahruzzi against the activity of hia squad-
ron along the Albanian coaat.

Brinmsi. Oct. 8. An airship la ready
for shipment . Two aeroplanes have been
shipped from Verona and Venloe to Brin-dis- i.

The airship will be used ln scout work
over the Adriatic and the aeroplanes on
the Lampodusa and Sicilian coasts.

Tasanto, Italy, Oct. 3 The Italian
cruiser Marco Polo haa captured a Turkish
transport with a general, 200 troops ZOO

horses. 5.000 rifles and a large quantify
of ammunition on board.

i um a i. i a h, Oct. 3. The American
scout cruiser Chester is on her way to
Malta, whence she will proceed to Cyrene
to protect the members of the American
archaeological expedition. Italian war-
ships are blockading Cyrenaioa.

Canra, Crete, Oct. 3. The Porte ordered
the" Cretan Government yesterday to
extinguish Ihe lighta in the lighthouses
along the Cretan coast. The four pro-

tecting Powers intervened and ordered
the Cretan authorities not to carry out
the order.

Athkns, Oct. 3. Greek regiments have
lieen sent to reenforceon Ihearmy border
of the Lpirus.

London, Oct. 4. There is no confirma-

tion of the despatch by way of Chlaaao
that Ihe Italians have landed at Tripoli
after bombarding the town.

A despatch lo Ihe Timet from Con-

stantinople says that the Government
has received a cipher mesaage froroN
Tripoli by way of Tunis saying that tho
Italian Admiral summoned the com-

mandant and Governor of Tripoli on
Monday to surrender and avoid useless
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